
A several of which are
already In operation overseas, consists
of the people and tiiutci-Hi- l necessary
to establish and operate a hospital flomeTovm
without asking outside assistance

little trouble from natural obstacles.
Rome distance nhove Askelon the In-

vading unity apparently forked, one
branch continuing lip the coast to
Jaffa and the other turning northwest-
ward townrd Jerusalem, which lies In

the hilly country.
Story of Jerusalem.

The Tell tablets reveal
there was an Important town on tile

pt the provision of shelter. Tliis

JERUSALEM MOST

FOUGHT FOR CITY

IN THE WORLD

FOR HE SOLDIERS usually menus u deserted hotel, nil
ni..y village, a group of Inn or a ;tlelps&number of large mid small tents.
The personnel of one hospital wlil.--

is fully organized ami walling to he
sent to France Ini'ltides "4 physicians
and surgeons, nearly all of whom are
now on active duty at cantonments or

PRESENTS THAT WILL ENABLE

MEN IN CAMPS TO SEE HIGH

GRADE PRODUCTIONS.

site of Jerusalem In the llfteenlh cen-

tury H. C called Ursiillm. The
mention of the place In ScripSeat of Christian

Wrested From Moslem After

1,200 Years' Rule.

Ml .Misi'l'itn , It. 11 ti
above a mUllon souls, and tin1 captive
to al i :i hundred thousand.

In ' I A. I", the nbcllbn "f P."t
Coclibu was the signal for another dev-

il: .1 but III l.'tll lllldl'illll I. I,

clly. called It Aella Cnpitolliin. ill"1
generally paganized It. When the It"
aiiin empire eventually became Chris-
tian, tile Jews acquired the rigiil to
visit Jitiisu'ciii iiiinuiilly to liiinciil
over tile ruins of their loved city.

In !S:i3 Hie Church of the Holy Sep
tilcher was founded. In HC.U Julian

to rebuild the temple, but was
prevented.

The next Important epoch was
about 4(H), when the Hinpress F.udocln
visited Palestine and expended large
sums on the improvement of the city.
A church was built above the pool of
Slloani. and after having completely
illsiipH-are- for tunny centuries It wus
recovered by K. J. Illlss when milking
his exploration of Jerusalem.

The empress also erected u large
church In honor of SI. Stephen north
nf the Damascus gate. The site of
Mils church was discovered in 1K74 and
It has since heen rebuilt.

hi fi32 Justinian erected important

hospitals in preparation for their fu

PLANS OF THEATRICAL WEN lure work. The nurses number r. all
having passed rigid examinations.
There are six women stenographers

Secretary Lane Reviews the Develop- - and bookkeepers, (if the 1 enlisted

mtnt of th Science of War Public '"en. re orderli r mule nursesCROSS DISPLACES CRESCENT
remaining KK are clerks, book-

Landt to Be Opened for Cultivation
keepers, liiechllllb'S. and skilled labor- -

1918' ers. The base bospllal Is a little world
In Itself nnd nitisl have rooks, butch-

ture is in itcu. n:, wnere flicionise-de-

is culled "King of Salem." It next
appears us the Jehus, the stronghold
of the Jebtisltes, which long held oul
against the Israelite Invaders.

With King Puvld ti new chapter
opens, for It was he who uiade the
Una! conquest of the fortress. Joining
the lower city with the citadel of
Mount 'Zlon. The first temple there
was built by Solomon, n ml the story
of Its construction and the articles
used as outlined In the Scripture story
give soine Idea of Its miigulllcence.

After the revolt of Jeroboam, the
city was successively ui'i'icked by

king of Kgypt, ft'lh It. C. ; the
1'hlllstlnes ami Arahs, KM B. c; Jeho.

HUMiingioii. me suo--- bllki rs, cnrpeiilers, cngl rs. etc.
bonks, lo be ircsented to men at nl'liiy

and caiitoiiiiients, Is being nr-- !

I'llllged hy a Kllbcolllllliltee of tile war
coiiiuiisslon on training

camp activities. At each of tile HI Nil-- i

llonal army cautoniiicnls a theater lias
hecu erected wlilch scats 3,U()il men.

Miiis- Kluu, of Kluw & Kilaiiger. u

incuibcr of (lie commission, has
for lour companies of the

brightest iliiiilriciil stars to play
'"'('healing Clnalcrs." "Inside the

Lines, l urn lo the Itight," and "Hen'
Conies the Bride" nil big successes
Insl year III New York, lie bus also
planned to have four companies of the
illgllesl-gniil- vaudeville performers
play at these theaters.

At National (iuiird camps huge Chau

Down Through th Ages tht Holy City
Hn Been Preyfof Half the Race

of the WorMJ and Hae Been
Destroyed and Rebuilt

Mai Timer

Tim capture iif Jerusalem by the
British forecs murks lliu end. with two
brief Inlcrluilica, of more than twelve
hundred ycurV possession of the sent
of the Christian religion hy the Mo-

hammedans. The hiHt Chrlsthiti ruler
of Jerusalem was the ticrman emperor
Frederick II, whose short-live- iloinl-nntlo-

lasted from 11K.fl to VM.
In Kenllnient tinil roiiuintlc aspect

the enpltire of Jerusalem fur exceeds
evi-- the fall of d Ilugdild

Since the da.VH when Pavld wrested
It from the hands of Jchusltos to make
It the capital of the Jewish race. Jeru-
salem has been the prey of half the
races of the world. It has passed suc-

cessively Into the hands of ,the Assy

Tin- equipment for this one unit cost
$1)0.01 K).

Secretary of War Newton !. Baker
urges men In scleiillllc institutions to
continue their training.

"Tlie government service will de-i- .

land more and more scientifically
trained n en." said he. "and I hope
those who are In charge of sclcnlllic
Institutions will Impress ukii the
young men the inipiiriauce of contin-
uing their studies, except lo the extent
that they an- n ssarlly Interrupt-
ed by a matiilator.v call under ibe pro-

visions of the .selective draft service
law."

Kvery effort will be made to use
each stinl. nt's s hi training In con-
nection with s luiizcd occupations In

itfVJ .. vac A

USE FOR THE WINTER ASHES

Accumulation From Furnacai and
6tovet May Be Profitably Mixed

With Heavy Clay in Gardens.

Saving the niV?( from furniiees nnd
Btoves, and utilizing the winter') sup-

ply on gardens th.-i- t are ennstttiited of
heavy elny. ha hfon found tn t n

very good plan, ohserves u writer. A

L'reat many of the fanli-ti- In vnriotis
M'ettniis are tf Mip'h heavy elny ih:it It
Is diuVtllt to H.irk I HUivessftlHy.
Yet In most rases the owners are
throwing iiwny the very suhslanee that
Pan change the texture of these heavy
clay soils. There are many plies nf
cunt ashes thnt the producer hires

utt'f I nwiiy which Khoiihl go onto this
heavy mill.

This work of Improvement should go
on fr many years, as only a thin lay-

er of ashen should he applied at one
time. It Is hetter to have a layer ahout
an Ineh at any one turning over of
the soil so that the ashes will he thor-
oughly mixed with the elny. If the
hiyer of ashes Is ton thick some of It
will lie In pockets in the soil nnd this
may for n time interfere wlih the up-

ward movement of soil water during
the dry lime of summer when the
plants must have this capillary supply

f moisture to do well.
Rut tit different times In the snuie

year layers of coal ashes can he thus
worked In, for the clay soil rapidly he
conies Incorporated villi the lighter
material. I know of heavy clay soil
(h:it has yenrly had an application of
coal ushes for the last 1S years and
lias so ihoroughly Com hi tied with the
applied material that the soil Is now In
excellent cnudllion and not at all too
light In texture as It might he thought
to he.

The ashes do not need to he sifted,
hut should hnve the unhurried coal
pleked out, as the pure carhon will re-

main as It Is for a lifetime or more.
Hut most of the Mg Hndois will de-

compose very rapidly, as the carhon
has heen driven off In the hunting. A

small proportion of unhurned coal will
not do any particular damage.

tauqua tents, with seating ciipnclty of
from to l!,mn), have been put up. the annj. to an..nl technical students

f If i
liable to call as great mi opportunity
through tlo- Null. m:il army as If tbey
had enlisted.

V IrTx - M S-r- 4rians, Babylonians, Greeks, utnimins, j

Persians. Arahs. Turks, the Crusaders,
finally to fall hefore the descendants
of that Illchnril the I. Inn Hearted who
Mrove hi vain for Its possession more j

than seven hundred years ago. ;

ami vaudeville is pre-

sented.
The expense of operating this cir-

cuit of (it theaters Is met by admis-

sion charges which run Irom 10 to 'Si

cents.
"Siaileage" books contain lio or H")

cotiions, which may lie pur-

chased by anyone for $1 or $.", respec-
tively, mid sent to it soldier friend at
the eiiinp. The coupons will lie ex-

changed at the box ollice for adints--I'U- i

tickets. Sending a nam a "sinlle-llge- "

hook Is equivalent to giving hill)
passes lo from 1(1 to ftd performances
of various kinds.

In Porlo III.... winch formerly im-

ported thousands of dollars' worth ot
bemis ainiiiiillv from the mainland,
this product Is now helug exported.

Part of the w "v work of
the di partnieiit of agriculture has been
to assist the territories to become less
dependent up. in 1,, mainland of this
country for their supply of food. The
Ahika stations have grcall increased
the areas sown to grain and are able
to meet Increased dtinalid for seed

aVsVaVaHBHaVMHaVBaVaHLXTKHaVKanaVaaW
u.uritttH. uv lnuvrwuu4 & Uudvrwuvd.

Heart of Modern Jerusalem.

grain. The llniini station Is illsirlbnt-

Included in the r. nt annual report '"O-'- quantities of s I I plants
of Secretary Franklin K. Lane Is the f"r rl"vall"n by the natives, nnd lla
following' wn" materially Increased lis

.'""" f '"When the bureau of mines was ere- - "l-

.ited by e..iiL'ress bve years ago it was
hardly to have been imagined Unit tile u'nl'" "" demand for leather for
nolhnds Used for he saving of life 111 l"""v t II Xed the prodllelhe
he coal mines of the United Slates apacity of the ntry. tl mount

' I bei f vnal use in the prole ,n ordiinn. pilptnetit for s..
leia of saving lives and destroying lives '"f" ,s singularly small. The eqnlv
in a world war: vet this Is lust what furnished an Infantryman by tb;

KEEPING THEIR HELP BUSY

The historic city has heen destroyed
unci rebuilt times without number,
only to Dually fall for the second time
Into the hands or Christian llrltlsh.

Great Moral Victory.
The gigantic British ciirircllng strat-

egy took In. on the south, the little
town of Bethlehem, where Christ was
horn, 2.017 years ago. There seems
to he no doubt that the capture of
Jerusalem Is one of the most stuien-dou- s

moral victories of the wnr.- -
It Is n unique fact that British lead-

ers nnil Hritish armies now, us In the
centuries past, are still the tenacious,
successful foes of Mohammed's people.
In the twelfth century Itlclutrd Coeur
de Lion, In penitence for fancied sins,
decided In absolve himself of mundane
taints hy encaging In tin altruistic cam-
paign for the deliverance of Jerusal-
em to Christian control. In n series
of campaigns he fought the mighty
Snladln through many sanguinury
battles to a truce. Ho found It Impos-
sible to maintain u maximum fighting
strength through the extreme line of
communications. Disease and misfor-
tune reduced his nrmlcs to nomadic
hands, which were, some of them,
taken as slaves by the Mussulmans.
Others roamed the continent for years
or engaged in mercenary wars wher-
ever they found chieftains willing to
employ them.

ltlchtird himself beenme n fugitive,
was tirrested hy enemies while strug-
gling his way through Austria, and
only released when friends in Britain
raised enormous ransoms.

Interesting Campaign,
It Is an Interesting campaign that

has Just heen successful In restoring
Jerusalem. A glnm? nt the gcograph- -

nnlmini'i lnrriiu (which dot's not
flip iirilfunn rqufpinoiit from the

inuiriornmstiT'w ilcpJirtuu'nt) contnins
only 10.2 nuiiros.

has happened.
"The soldier's kit, which was so sim-

ple a tiling in other wars, has hud to
'ie Inel'enseil bv n i':.s oitisl: mil ioillLi
UV hfhiirt .f il fliN'p-wi- i .liv.T. with n Tht ,,M' ,,f ,n ,,l1s

HHii)incnf In In tin- trim sMntr. whU--t'ox f 1'ln'inicnls itliiitt'i fur nlTst'ttlnj:

ash. king of Israel, 780 B. C nil of
whom intllcted more or less damage.

In 701 B. C. Sennacherib laid siege
to Jerusalem, but wns forced to with-

draw. In fi!)7 and more effectually in
.ISO Babylon took possession of the
city, sacked It and deported the
"elite" of Its Inhabitants to Buhylon.

Jerusalem was then reduced to the
position of an Inslgnlllcant town.

A new chapter begins with the re-

turn of the exiles under Zcrubbubel
und Jeshua 530 B. C. A new temple
was begun In KB and after a long de-

lay caused by the machinations of the
Samaritans, was completed 111 515.
Ezra, with another band of captives
returned there in 4!8 and established
the law, while Nehemliih rebuilt the
wall, and nguln Jerusalem becume the
shrine of Israel.

Lapse in History.
We know practically nothing of Its

history for more than n century, until
In 332, Alexander the Great conquered
Syria. The gates of Jerusalem were
opened to him, nnd he left the Jews in
peaceful occupation.

The revolt of the Maccabees
brought, however, a fresh succession
of troubles lipou It. It was besieged

mutiiliiM 7 ounces; hi tin oiiVr iiixl
thonc fjisf nri l.fl on tiers ; luiyniiet
sciililmnl. 0.7 nnnv ; pack furrier. 1

nunrp.

buildings, fragments of which remain
Incorporated with the mosque, but
tliese and the other Christian build-
ings were ruined In about (114 by the
destroying King Chosroes II.

Justinian a Builder.
A s'hort breathing space was allowed

the Christians after tills storm, and
then the young strength of Islam swept
over them. In 837 Omar conquered
JertiRuiem after four months" siege.
I'lider the comparatively eusy rule of
thtOmniiud caliphs Christians did not
uffer severely. Though excluded

from the temple nrcn. they were free
to use portions cf the Holy Sepulcher.

This, however, con'i not las: under
the fanatical Fatlinate caliphs, who
succeeded them, nnd the suffering of
the Christians then led to Unit ex-

traordinary series of Invasions com-

monly called the Crusades. The Cru-

saders were & semirellginus and a
movement. They repre-

sented the passions nnd Ideas of Eu-

rope In the twelfth und thirteenth cen-

turies Its chivalry. Its hatred of Mo-

hammedanism nnd Its desire to pos-

sess (he spots hallowed hy the suffer-
ings of our Lord. Their long continu-
ance shows the Intensity nf the senti-
ments which possessed them. During
this period Palestine was harried for

the effeetn nf the vtirlnus kinds of gas
ilie enemy In known to use.

"When we eaine Into the war we
fnUiul mirsrlves prepared with the
Unnwlrdiif, the inaehinery. and the men
f.i lie,.ni,tlv ..... tl... ix...A .r..u All meats nnd incut products for the

lnrmv "" lt . fro,,,si,'- -
l onlymasks in ouai.tltv and of a

Labor Turnover la a Most Important
Problem for Majority of Stores

In Matter of Help.

These days, when good help is
scarce anil hard to get, says a trade
authority, and when every store Is giv-

ing more consideration than ever tn
the reduction of the labor turnover,
anything that tends to keep people em-

ployed even when, from the depart-
ment standpoint, Il Is not the season
for such employment. Is beneficial.
Some stores have found this out, while
others let their licit go when the sea-

son gets slack nnd gn to the trouble
und expense of rehiring thein luter, If
they can get them.

There are some stores, however, thnt
are keen on keeping down a labor turn-
over to the lowest possible point. They
keep workroom forces employed both
In nnd out of season, setting them at
making lampshades and other novel-
ties, where needle skill Is required,
when there Is no occasion for thera to
work nt their regular trade.. Because
this assures the workers of employ-
ment all through the year, the stores
in question not only have little trouble
in getting the employees they need,
but also get the Ie st ones.

j Inspected establishments and bear the
government stump "Inspected mid
passed." This stamp means that every
step in the process of preparing tho

'meat has been under the constant su
pervlslon of (ruined Inspectors. At the
camps all products are rolnspected and
laboratory analyses niade (o show that

porior typo. Thus the men who had
been on this work of meeting the gases
compounded In nature's laboratory
w ere found to have a reserve of knowl-
edge as to hat gases will kill and
what will choke and what will burn
and what will hasten disease, which
In a war of cumulative frlghtfulness ii... i.. i....... . i i.. i.. i i

would make the I'lilted States modest- - "" ' ' Ji"i"u
tv dislhieolslied If It wished to so "' '"")" ' '"k.

Throughout the country there are 2,- -by the Greeks III 139, 134, OTi and 03
B. C und the temple was pillaged in sliill". As one of the group said:

Olio Inspectors engaged In this work."'We chemists in America have nevThe Roman domination un-- nhont a hundred years and the undy55 B. C.
lug tradition of which no doubt reder Herod brought an Interval of

j pence, Herod built a palace, restored
the citadel Antonln, nnd In 10 B. C.

er turned our minds to the destruction
of human life, our work has lieen con- -

A " "" "" ''"veb.pe does
"'" '""''J' """ "" li"'r "'v "r "strucliv. the lien.istrv of the soli.
'lr,'SS,M' '"",,,r ( (hatof cement, of ...'.liter's ink. of the bv- -

s,l"l1''-'""- Its
examination Is thought innecessaryproducts froir petroleum and tar. ,,f
"afegmirding the nt's Inter-'imnio things h will make for a goveri

............ nr.. e.. it..t ir ests.

began the erection of the third temple.
Jerusalem Is very closely Identified

with the earthly life of Jesus Christ.
T. ....... II. Ton-lul-i fuuHi-ii- l

Tinier authority uf the tmdinc-wlth- -wen iu iiic f4i.ni m...i.-.i- i i..........Nil tin was taken bv his narents. "lie world is to lie turned upside down
nd Instead of staying death and dl- -

!se and malc'iii; new things t tin t man
vn use for his own ennoblement we

net ceasorhii of Interna
tinllill mull has been established by the

general. will he
conducted at New York, the Canal
Zone. Porto Kieo. and other places

re wanted to push forward Hie work
f flit' (lixilnw'timt f mill nil hU

' Here they lost him nnd on returning
found him conversing with the wise
men.

It wns to the city he looked when
he uttered his plaintive cry, "O Jeru-
salem, thou that klllest the prophets
nnd stonest them sent unto thee," fin-

ishing by predicting Its doom, which
occurred Just over seventy years later.

s we can become rivals of the ","T" " ,ni'-- s,,r'

Forms of regulations necessnry lo
govern the proper marketing and han-
dling of animal and poultry feed are
now being prepared by the food ad-- '
ministration,

As in the case of Industries dealing

worst in such enterprise.
"Tills is nut the time to present the

hing done and the tilings doing hy
'li si men of the iiferminintie Heteiire.
hut when the day eomes for casting up

and giving rredit their work
will not go unrerogiil,ed."

It wns to Jerusalem he went for the

Junior Red Cross.
The children of the I'nlted States

are to share In the great war, not In
the fighting forces, of course, but In u

very vital way nevertheless, says Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine. With the
approval of the president, the Ited
Cross has undertaken the organization
of the country's millions of school chil-

dren Into the Junior lied Cross.
Among the tasks they will undertake,
under the guidance of their teachers
and others, are the making of knitted
articles, saving of garden seed for use
In rehabilitating France, making cre-

tonne rest pillows filled with snlpplngs
from odds nnd ends of material, mak-

ing crutch pads nf unbleached muslin,
anil others, are the making of knitted
gloves, etc., to he sold for the benefit
of the Red Cross fund. In an executive
messnge, which Is unusual In that It
Is addressed directly to the children,
the president snys; "It will tench you
how to save, that suffering children
elsewhere may hnve a chance to live."

Inst week of his life, "the Passion
week,'.' as we term It, nnd on entering
the city on nn ass the thronging
crowds cast down branches of palm

i trees, hulling him lis king.' '- .
Walk to Golgotha.

1" mock ,rlul ln I'l'nte's hnll and
to Golgotha outside the city

lj 1 1

CS' If . tWflwnlk

In staple foods for human consumption
federal supervision nf feeds will take
the form of a licensing system. Infor-
mation contained la reports enable
the food administration to detect
boarding, excessive protits and to
know the exact amount and location
of feeds in Ilie country.

Cantonments throughout the country
are holn'.: searched to secure nil col-

ored men With technical training now

Hundreds of thousands of acres of
lands la the I'nlted States, hilhertu
iiuilled. may be placed under cultiva-

tion during. WIS.
An Inquiry by the (h'tini'taicnt of the

'nterior shows that approximately
acres on various reclamation pro-li'c-

and an area of Indian lands al-

most as large are susceptible of

tarded the final triumph nf Christian-
ity over the Arab. In 1247 Jerusalem
became subject to Fgypt for 270 years
until the Ottoman sultan, Sellm I, con-

quered Syrln In 1517, nnd Turkish
possession has continued to the pres-
ent day nnd tinder rule practically
w ithout a history.

Singularly Situated.
In 11S7 Jerusalem fell to SahiiHn,

who rebuilt Its walls. i.'rom 122!) to
1241 the German Christians held Je-
rusnlem, but In 1244 a fearful mas-
sacre swal'owed up the last relics of
Christian occupation. In 1517 it was
conquered by Ihc Sultan Reliin I, nnd
since then It has been ii Turkish city.
Sellm's successor, Suleiman the Mag-

nificent, restored the fortifications,
which since that time have been little
altered.

The sltuadon of Jerusalem Is in
several respects singular among the
cities of Palestine. Its elevation Is re-
markable, occasioned not from Its be-
ing on the summit nf one of the nu-
merous hills of Juilen, like most nf
i he towns and villages, but because it
Is on tile edce of one of the highest
tablelands of the country.

Although to a certain extent the
four hills on which It is built Zlon,
Mnrlnn, Acrn rnd BeBcthn may still
be distinguished, their actual bound-
aries cannot be traced. The contour
of these hills has been changed by the
accumulation of debris of past centu-
ries, Jerusalem Is connected with Its
port, Jaffa, by a carriage rood 41
miles and by a meter-gaug- e railway 54
"idles, which was completed In 1802
and worked by a French company.

Prior to 1858, when the modern
building period commenced, Jerusalem
lay wholly within its sixteenth-centur-

walls, and even as late as 1875 there
were few private residences beyond
their limits. At present Jerusalem
without the walls covers a larger area
than that within.

The last census gave the pnonlatlon
ts 00.000 Moslems 7,000, Christians
13,000, Jews 40,000. During the pil-

grimage season it Is by
about 15,000 travelers.

where on the cross the world s Re-

deemer wns crucified, ndd most pro-

found Interest to Jerusalem. It was
within sight of the city, with the dis-

ciples around him, that Christ as-

cended to heaven, leaving for his fol- -

in service lor ine loniatiion or nn artilGen. E. H. H. Allenby, commander he wmmnnd to go out Into nil

h. Rriti.h force, that e.ntoreri J. the world and preach the gospel to lery regiment at Camp Meade. Md.1 lancing is one form of amusement'
rutalem. being provided on n large scale for

die men of the army and navy. It Is Proposals to save coal by closing
every creature, and to begin the story
of the evangel In Jerusnlem.

Here 40 days later Peter preached
to the thronging crowds assembled at
Jerusalem for the Passover. This mar

ne of the ways the war camps com- - schools in Northern and Central states
nunlty service, under direction of the during January nnd February hnve not

leal nature of the land over which the
British advanced from Gaza to Jaffa
to Jerusalem Is Intensely Interesting

Palestine, an almost regular reo
war and navy departments, provides heen met with favor by the fuel admin- -

velous sermon created such a powerful wholesome pleasure for the troops. istratlon.
tangle, may be divided Into four equal Impression that 3,000 responded to his
parts lengthwise for this purpose. The
strip along the Mediterranean sea la
flat country, a continuous plain. The

summons.
In the early days of the Christian

era the Jews were In constant revolt

Charity SUmp Warning.
Use all the Red Cross stumps or

charity stamps you please, but dn't
slick 'em on the address side of let-

ters or parcels. Disobey and your let-

ter may be Interred In the dead letter
office. Moreover, the following coun-
tries feel about the matter Just as Un-

cle Sam does:
Austria, Brazil, British Eust Africa,

Uganda, Antigua, Burbudoes, Bermu-
da, British North Borneo, Canada, Cay-

man Islands, Cyprus, Gold Coast, Do-

minica, Falkland Islands, Gambia,
Gibraltar, British Honduras, Guatema-
la, Union of South Africa, Jamaica,
Mauritius and dependencies, Montser-rat- ,

Nevis, Norway, Southern Nigeria,
Portugal, St. Christopher, St. Lucia,
St Vincent, Seychelles, Sierra Leone,
British Somalilaml, Trinidad, Turks
and Caicos Islands, Virgin Islands
(British), Germany, Great Britain,
Southern Rhodesia.

There .re now approximately 19,01)0

speakers I", the "four minute men."
he nation wide organization of volun-ee- r

speakers who usslst the govern-
ment ln the work of national defense

y presenting messages of vital na-

tional Importance to motion-pictur- e

heater audiences.

Retail dealers of Insecticides are ex-

empt from the licensing regulations
covering trade In white arsenic and
irsenic Insecticides. The only com-

panies required to obtain licenses are
wholesalers and Jobbers.

When men called tinder the selective--

service law reach the cantonments
they are given, so far as practicable,
their choices of army service. Infan-
try Is most often preferred, artillery
second, engineer divisions are third
In popularity, and quartermasters
voit fourth.'

Investigations so far made hy the
committee nn classifications of per-
sonnel In the army, which has the
matter In charge, prove that only 2 per
cent of the men attempt to secure

positions. "

next atrip to the east is mountainous, j against the Roman power. At length
It resembles In general character the Titus, son of Vespasian, was sent to

atsklll country of New York state, take and destroy the city. In spite
except that the hills and mountains of heroic Jewish defense1 and after,
are not so heavily wooded. ' o siege of 143 days It fell to Titus In

The third strip from the coast Is 70 A. D.
great depression through which the The greater part of the populace
River Jordan flows, 'was pat to the sword and the city

The fourth Is the plateau land which entirely rased by the plow. So that,
rises beyond the Jordan. , according to Christ's prophecy, not one

By taking the coastal route the stone remained upon another. The
English were able to advance) with numbers who perished ln this siege,


